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Sect.ion 1

AN Act rerating to crimlnal, procedurei to amend aection 29-424, Rei'sueRevlaed Statut.ea of Nebraska, to auLhorize Lhe issuuce of citsalLonEby certain officials and j.nspectors for vj.olalions of fire, health,and aafety codes and consEructional technical codeg; to hamonizeprovisionsi and to repeal the original aection.Be lt sacLed by the people of lhe siace of Nebraska,

section 29-424, Reissue

LB 109

statuces of Nebraska, isCa^

mended to read:
29-424. when a ci.lation is u6ed by a peace officer

9-9!, he or she shall ent.er all required informa thenile and address of lhe cited person, Lhe offense chargedplace the person cited is to appear in court. UnleEs
, and lhe time and
the person citedrequeatE an earlier date, the line of appearuce shall be at leas! tttree daygaft.er the isauance of the citation. One copy of the citat.ion shall bedelivered to the person cited, and a duplicate thereof shal1 be signed by suchperaon, giving his or her promise to appear at. lhe ti.me and place atatedeherein. Such person thereupon Bhall be released from custody. l" 6oon a6practlcable, t.he copy signed by the person cited shal.l be delj.vered to theprosecuging aEEorney.

AL least twenty-four hours before the Eime set for Ehe appearance ofthe ciced peraon, either the prosecuElng atLorney or other person authorizedby 1aw to issue a complaint for Che particular offense Ehall issue and file acomplainE charglng Euch person with an offenae or auch person EhaII bereleased from the obligaEion to appear as specified,. a. person cited pursuanLto secLions 29-422 Eo 29-429 nay waive hls or her right !o tria1. The SupremeCourt may prescribe unifom ruLes for such waivera.
Anyone may use a credl! qard authorized by the court in which theperson is cited as a means of palment of his or her fine and costa.Sec, 3. Original section 29-424, Rej.ssue Revised Statutse8 ofNebraska, is repeaLed,
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